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r itvilN—Two DOLLARS kin rIFTT Ceara per
,t paid i u Indrawn, ; TURNS. Dosaana If not

;srl nat'l !h+ ersiration of tin }ear. •inbrcrNers
erred by sorrier will bn charge I Firer Casts

sear in olittion. dU bseripiion aremuts MIST
t, 'wird alumna), No paper sell; 'be sent not of
tho statv nn!een paid for in advance.

0,,• •+•-ittI+RFSSENTS,—Oor• Square of Ten Linea one in-
1.,0.); two la,rrtioon $7,73; three Inner-

. ~,o); ono month S:,SO ; two zoontbs WO:
~,t.,m +lthns4,:,:+;nin months s7,Ct;one year MOO;

!vartiaemen Is in proportion. Theta rstet
+at st-ictly alltur, ato, onl-re chanted by special

nt the option of the publislo re.
,:ot.cve, ',trays, Divorces and like advertise-

Adin nietintor's Notfces i31.0 tom/
coot. a line; Marriage Notices TaivrrY-

a pie:e; Obituary.Votiere (ovr' three lines
a ertrnt) ton cants pet line. Original poetry, nit.

7 I r; t.o at the request of the editor, one d.llar

;,rlsca "All adrertlae neut., will be continued at
of t',e Lorene advertising, until ordered,

by h:e direction, unless a 'petaled peried
aran tor their insertion.

rr ~,rnsm aLould be addressed to

editor and Proprietor.

Business Directory.,

• ' si:RG zoN VENTI rl, State St. near Otli

Eoftt:f2 CUTLER..,IT TTOTMEY A? 1iv,(Ewa, ErieCounty,
cod other brininess ottendei. to with

•J. *
%,,sy ~.T -u 1111E.

AI-TOR...MT it' LAW,' is Walker's Of-
., 4 so, .a .tr,st Erie, l's act 7'02

=MEM

Arrowt Ts ANT COMAILLOBII •T LAW,
Par„.1n Mork, opari. North We'd clrner of the
Loor, Pt.

r'l.'l ,:l (1 'N NETT,
Jrrrltk(/rut l'X/ck. o!ht.t. trtvad
k, PrezFb Stmt, tw•rn Fifth kik!

iun.+l7.,BE

trroarl:TA LAW. r.,
lismorm end Jetlrratn ,10,113,i6

r!R V. 3 itlr.Lr•rISE
Tt .. "ii Wnterford, l'n..

RORER? I g•1IK. PR,IPRIRT R
attentlln given tb

ap436ii-1l•nf

ct 4,114EN,
1,, rroriou orroc`Pit.cor. rat/icon Block,

, of Farnr 1411, ,76., P. ;
=MB

(
T 171,1VirT AT LAW AND JrSTICE Or yin Flues:.

went, Convvym,cor sod Colleetnr,
to' in 1;ay.tp loath...eat corner of Fifth sod

• =•r•• apITCE,

Vi !,"•'• ..T4) ItE.
,r,), Can's:Cult:mot. at tin pal,

01,1 ...,ro razri P
I'M...re, Fit.; • n hand a *'CO aaSO4.

nt ~fark sr.te. r,,isinne, 'Kona and WiliGli Wbie,
4-1,., 1.1.1u0r Tubseco, 4egar., kc , to which he re-
,pe,froil,, calkre attent•on 4af,lhepublac. iAt!sßed that

elm Wier KII .1.0.1 hare.:44lll :A CPU be had in on? part
n: ;%....coentF. u1tr3665-1,

C B TNN VI% 31. D., •Prir4lolAN AND '' ,rlllko•
liryr Era xr :tenet, aro:. C. Sirpro or.---bosi •
the rt sidoone Vd door 6nrab 0 the M
Cnon.h. on 9,ol,Crar strert. (Ike brute Ir01) It 0.01.
A 't , until 2. t. my

-"r- Mt')11 W. itRIK &

‘.VlL:olen-a'e and rat.] &Orr,in Anthracite,
ttlt,nvn,ua nIS fih..a6urr e ,nl and rrou,d ILO
1e huh Lunt- t rr f,ondnea nod rriirpntel for luny.° 13..
alw I,lr/1, Y or.bi —Con er Mb aml 11tr le, and

Vyrtl. and I:l,tLer et.., 2 Pp trot ntat of the
!/epr t, I He, Pa.

JY
---- i--

. Nlt SEft, .11. f),.
1,. ' 1 11.1ro-opzt , 12 Pb. e.:•-ian and Sar.zeon

i..T.0.. andl, ,i'?.o r. 62,, Vs i.h St., opro•lte the Park
il 11.,... i Ili , hours from 1U to 12 A. Si.3t06 P. V.,
,' ' 7 t • S P. 11r aps' C.•

1);:t1, ,

ver,l v,rr e d e imain«Kgiitee ml Sts! Atitreot,l3,.
.4.,,,1th and ;• I:21th• tarts, E•et aide *mot•

r,''for hem 110 ;V.* tertutt, if Appliedofvhf scsr.-A.aALFWA NIT, Acent

TO II '‘l. lit 102E,
.) . 1)-.:Ar.vir. Ilxv Goorm, Gsocksttas,

Seed, l'lrinter, etc., eor
.101 Skialret, Fri.. jr.l7tf.

V, D. INI:F0 UN ti, •.di . 1 LIVIOIT A!, .L. SALE STARLR, on Fighth
,',,.-, To ,It,. anl French, Fine lloreem and Cu-

, , E , let nu n•1..11111,1.,. terffi-R. Illy2g'o4-Iy.

MilOE
'1 Vi (111.L'g L,l VEIt Y 13

pr kTE Hr., li•To,:e:N OD AND 4111• •
' •

••
•

~. equal' In, ..) la the eltd., and VlC+a as mode
I 1 (marl-ti)--

(4)liisTl tY Kirs.4l,Eit.

RCA 410:e Warr. meq. Liqu.TN, &e,
01, Tprmite the. ;'uite)!llert, Frit!, ?a.

a9135-11.

WDENTVT, Oaten inROWERS
• c!ock.uorch aide or thePark, Erie, ?a 2E.

StCCXI,:+OII,I to Ga rip• J. Vartnn,
n rcblatotan i hOli,We dot'-r. inCold.

..n1 for 1/4' Y. tE • nail Pelple'n Lino of gteantert.
Eri«, l's jar,4'6:11.4.

TVIN. 111i-T V4CM
IN AY-.IIICI

Are
DRUCKF.I.: & CO

411.1.1NG :•11a Thera. aulo 65 ly

T ..TITK.—WIIII.I.DIN, 31. It.,
l'ovcoac AND :C43-ascx

2a linos Realty's Block, Wad Park. Erie. Pa,
ersYrf Clsr44itt k Ratter a tore. Itesidenes

W tride Ifrrtio. boure South el Muth
hours-8 to yIA c-, cod= to 3F. C.

0ct.19•660. - ;

117 EVB Tl.4ene:llll.ilill. piof salons , rerricem to the
.

lore Of Erie ~r,d viLitsite • f Rit ein I.steenew
z. no Peach stn et, a'fea don e south of the Bel ot
tool .-56-51..•

L-1 M. (O+.R.
nnnc Tivrlaß, Th.tvc 110 ,111 lIIANCVACTrItIGA

,cord Stors, of Rind,Pfehrot Block, Erin, P•.

tUltll.—J•
I ATTOLNI.V 4T t.mor, Fairll,a4,
'ltCo., Pa TPiii also practice. topejo:ping Couptira.

IS. VII. .11.11CKN, ,l•
TAll.bi..olllflATH VA CLEANIR

r .w. a Block, 'above Dr. Bennett' Office.) Clelbes
:I.'e, repitred and eerne..l on elier• notice Terms AS
'namable 'as ere. . . . soal ly

IIIt'111)1VS. A??, YET AT LAW,
• Wl.l steed to rn'espional business to :Erie and

ounutipe. 5p,0141 sttcation Oren to cake
•,o, and soorty&o•or

office no fe.rla Street, fret door riortb of Central
tal'rold depot, Erie, Ps jn'ttl•inapd

RR. 11.Y.-PICKINEING, DKNTIWP.
1)
Grtilest.'orthe Pennnyivents collegelof Dental Sur-

Ofrire in the reeond story a'StieTrett s
ppo it the earner of be IL,ed House, Erie, Pa.

Rt7lllMilli er
C.' P.erce, D 11. North Seventh street, Philedel-

i'
7 L. Rockingham, Tl. D. P, No. :43, North Nln ih

t,

lEEE= I=l
I'truwl .1.: EtVING,
i 7 ITTO,VICTS AND Cue:41811.101.9 AT LAW

iNtl.;‘) 9T. , ,nr.site Critterlen Hall
Collertiona and all other laical land

••. Vtl[l.ltl4o. Erie il;arrea awl Earns
attended to ca-efolly and promptly.

'lrma...let—Wm. A. Galbraith, Benjamin Whitman
• -..,lll,Speorer*At Marvin, Erin, Pa.

E. Brown, Gob. S. P...7ohtnion, W. G. Brown
C:erk. Wari-en. Pa.

V.131,1!, 111tOWN, &

Who:male dealers in bud and raft teal,
-•. /fitrig dlapoged of out ants property to the

' J.< aaa•d arm, we necesiarily retire from the coal
e minetiding oar Alinementas eminently Ivor-

cal.:id/ace sad patronage of our old frienda
[api4-t'] SCOTf, R VIEUX $: CO

.cao,tr.l)l,ll:,
• Vssiannab:e 'fedora, Filth street, between

'lls th, r,rie 1,,5. Cast in Work, Repairing and
.!t. mied to proMpVy. C10110)1,e. done- tone

seta if

Fut:scit I,A:rev iP YRING
2:;5 EXIT -TENTR STREET.

Da'S Coal.a and 4lnttnn Goals. Drosses
Y.:,-.l,ens and Yarns dyed and colored In the

'• +'.il.• 4nd et
itt.•29SADIA PtICIIB.

andreEpilhed tcfore delivery.
703. KOHLUILLEIt.

all.D COUNTY NUR. THY/NC.—JOBS
11. MUER, td:rungh Surveyor of lidath Erie, to
:*eiolledto r lot sup grade sod remark corrode!

out tote of the city of E.ie, or borough of
Erl., and the tract. throughout the eodanty.

tar many years employsd as City and.
*orrecor. he bege 'leave,to refer to sit the fa.-

F., 'a ac I :.u4acre men *llO blare berelof•re employed
-Jr, Part:calor attention glienitrmapping, plane and

Oil Vara prepated on the ahorteat no.
1E rd-re left at the L'is fa Allegheny FOG. Mara.
ili.c4; huller, Turnpike St or Etalk

Row, S.nth E•te, via bo romp tyattended to
214):,T4'-tt

E UIE COMMEIECIAL COLLEGE.

'Coy- VACITLTY:'
Frit:m.lW. Geo. W. GuNsltiox

Prof.of Commcroi►l Lay.

'pin; Simplited, new Classification of ge-
'''at'i 11-oelness Practice, Ornamental and Bust.,ese Penmanship. Commercial Law, Commercial Arith-;'''"a'ae,a ton'Da, Ba, for ladles sad genie. TheIsitiati,ry Carle comprehend tho whole bailie ofa:4o>'•-entry accounts, and exhibit every possible sada-

4'a awning and closing books. No expense will betiel to make this a pleasant, practical and perma•ttttiaititstion, w The City ofSchools." Practical As-Teachers will be employed Terms—Tallinn
,ec ,

adratmi. The best facilities and greateskile-
Pcsaible., Send for Cirinsiars.

T COOKT.

Ir.c. 'KNOLL,
t SCRGICIII DEMI; 8114 s", West SI& jeaSelf
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Office in Rosenzweig's Bloek, opposite frown's,
. .

This Old Established Agency represents the leading, most popular and most successful Insurance Companies in the Country, embracingLife, Fire, Marine, inland and Adcident Insurance. I Combined Capital represented $28,000,000, affording facilities for first class Incur';ace to any amount desired, and on as reasonable terms as sounl and well m waged Completes can afford.'
Orders forlnsuranee attended to with Promptness and Fidelity, in town or country. E,penial attention given to the Insurance ofDuelings and Farm Property, ft.r periods of three or tire years, or perpetually, by deposit of premium. 'Rates very lo!..

,g,eV-The thoughtful and prudent mon insures his Property against Foss or damage by Fire,and bid Life for the'protection of wife, childrenand kindred dependent upon him. All who have not yet attended to this duty, should call at ones and get their policies in one or more of-the following Companies

A 1 COMPANY.

NINETY-TIMID 'STATEMENT
MEM

CAph ten.t ,
I.lsttatia ,

=CM
$4.0t7,4t5 64

2,11,491
5,82;06 i 34

TILE VETERAN OF IG,OOO FIRES
STILL '

RD AT WORK!!
Fir An

orgaoltatlon of fool. thounand Unierwritera,
frOm Nora t•eotia to California, and 6,ke superior,

eziect and theGulf, harm,u'eug tho science of average
Wit!i—corn ;investing rates to the adraikeetneut of the
public welfare.

FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
OF TOR

PTNA INSURANCE COMPANY!
TINS Tll5l I:ISt:RANCH AAAAAAA

OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

The insuranel Commissioner to the LegitWere:
"The Bta laeurance Coto poor, •f Marlon% one of

lie most nuccereal hire Itinueatied Comianie of this
or any other country "

• • •

"Conn•ct lent Companies follow the ru'es and pracii-
ices of the Btia• almost as caret lly as it they wets • so-
boil ed in st Lute /ow."

Aeotio. pointing to errors of practice In Ne• Ymt
Conirabies. the Itsa's succenslni management and
sold fit'SS are called ho their ,sta.t,O. !has:

"It ell remains Lore a twitter of wond,r than imita-
tion to the Insurance woe

• •

'Br what subtle alchemy has thin corporation been
enabled to tern its full pall capital. Into 'be Phlnso•
pher'.; stove :"

•
'

• • , •

'The extraordinary events which hare diatingulnhed
Its unparalleled financial history."

The a Frage losses per diem in tbe United States at
this period of the year, are bout two hundred and Oft
thousand dollars. The telegraph daily sounds startling
cotes of warning to all Dv:Kitt:A persons.
DO NOT NEGLECT TDB SEDITRITT bY.UECIAYLE

INSDRANCe.
Policies isiued without delay.

.1 F. DOWNING, Agent.
T. W. CROMELL, Surveyor.

—A 1Company.—

'OME 1.,:•ta.1 1/ 1 1N1'11 COMPANY

A ILI A it A

RE.. .I.istSW3.62WIS- 1 CO at X' A iv Y,

OP TUE CITY OP NUS' YORK

1112112
Cash Capiial in.! Surplus $1,25,729 Co

ASSETB.
United States Securities 468.643 05
Loans on Bond Aforgage 262,000 00
Gunk in bank and hands ofagents 85,518 37
Loans on Stocks, pay. on demand 352,400 00
Red Estate, Inherent, &a. 111.168 18
Wisconsin & California Bonds 8,000 00

LIA BILIT/E3
$1,288,729 (O

Losses in process of adjustment 20,060 00
Unpaid Dividends 1,320 50

SPItINUFIRI.D
INSURANCE ; COMPANY!

•

ALMA OSMAGNOLIA'.
• toilet delight .sopertor to any Cologne—ased toban. in. las:sand pinion, to reader the /Ida bolt sad

fresh, to allay indtramstioa, to perfume clotbley, for.
headache, ke. it Is tosaatectorld from the ii:b Son&h.
Ire Itagoolle; sad le °blab:deg■ p stronsge quite ao-
proeadeatod. It is a ftrerlt• with actresses and opera
slayers. ItG sold by at, dealers, at *l.OO ht Isue b
tisa,and by DtirAS RSEINCi& CO , New Yorir, whole-
sale stoats.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER !

Auld by all Dragrlats

ales eo r—"ltnietly Ifolon Stan& said; "fain'WIMP 11.1.1r. .,.ay um, Sr 1.11 nrs• SR IlseArraiiefalosoli Motet on kitten; if be felt weary at
right, he took Plantetion kitten:: if be leaked appetite,
wee weak !anted or mentally entreated, ha took Plan-
tation Bitters, and they never failed to Wit klm en bla
Ass pea/wand

w parsons want any better a tborty, but as some
may, Justread the following

• • •

arsizarqu.o,

Cash C►pital and Surplus, 86C0.000
The ..koriagarld" has dome a !Avis sod summosfolb *lnca for neeyly twenty year.. , sod b Doe et the fa

'mita tormachr ballingfrom Nor KimMod. \

k. IffiegkiN. Pluddoot.CHAS. S. LtNit.Seey.
'J. Y. DOWNING, rivet.T. W. CROWSLL, Stuireytiy.

“I owe mach to iyou, for I verily benovo Plaatatiou BM'', mveJ my it ..”

RIM W. 0. WICIONXIX, Madrid, N. Y

$21,376 50
Fair Rater, First-Class Security, Prompt Pay

meat of Laws.
J. F. DOWNING, AY.-nt.T. W. CROWNI.I., Surveyor.

mE.TitorouT %Iv

rxsti'RANCE COIL RA N
OF NEW YORK

Oral Capital
Aisptl, January 1, 180,

$1,000,000
1,644,000

ma /sawed male,
SEVENTY- FAYE PER CENT.

Or the net profits isi•hout incurring any Liability, or,in lieu the tor, at the:, opt lon, a pberal discount upon
the pretutum.

coar..sy.

I NORWIO- 14 CIHN

Cash Capital set! gerploa. t SXOA OO

1101"Tbsuonel b. • sosse6stly• and Irsll soCasany, sotatlind to tbs toll mandolin of the inuring
gmblie. •

Lousy settled limonvtir and 1it...1%1 172iS.I3.'BFLIMENRIDOE,Pm%
B. D. wnirrsane,Sedyi P. Dorm IOe Alma.
T. W. caowcia,alify•rot,. . .

Ct°"ll4'`TICUT 3IUTUAL

Lire
a

ALL LOSSES PIIOSIPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Strip Dividend,:deelared 1865, Idly per cent

J. F. D3W/i/NP,'Agezat.T.-W. CR )W6[.1., Surveyor.

NSURANCE COMP.ANYI

07 E491701110. CONN.
0 31

I=

OF NEW ToNN,

OFFICE, NO. 135 BROADWAY
=I
AS?,ETtI. let Jaratary,ls66,
LIABfLITIEi,

_r___
ABEVIIINCI OP TOIL

231'1 SENII-AIiNUL STATENIENT
Sholeing_the e •edition of th,e Company on tho lat day

of Jam, e,1866.
♦aa P.

Cash balance in bank
Bowls S mort., Ist lie

estate

94.000.000 00
- 3.59.074 14

153.719 94

$50,744 49
n on real

195,892 50
Loans on stocks, pay. n demand 97,392 08
United Statesstocks,m rket lel. 1,350,834 90
State & mun. stocks & o. 405,425 'co
Bank Stocks, do 113,550 00
Interest due on let Ja 186 • 27,431 16
Balance in hands of ag nts a in

course of tran-mis ion 173,010 51
Bills Ree , for pre. on I . Rieks,Szn 43,153 44
Government stamps oniband 110 00
Other Property, Min. Items 13,505 13
Pre due and unool on. Pol. !issued

I NSUIANCE CQUPAikY,
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN

Cash Capital,
Sutphin,

ME

51,000,010
275,886

1,275.843

In•uren Fledtogs, Manufactories, 31o:chandlse andother property against toss or damage by five'sad aloeinsures against the rick of Inland Transportation and
Nseigelon.

This Company-has three Departments In tarrying on
Its tire Business.

-Ordinary or Term Department
laau terffi or onelear pollees. on all deems of 'n-

amable propel ty,at fair and equitablerates, without anyirtlelpation to the profits of the Company—the lame

Participating Department
Issues term coliciee for one, am or Ste YeaTP,

DareMaga, Furniture and Farm Buildings and their
contents, glv ;nit su"lt Coi kits a participation in the pro•
St. of the Company, without their incurring any lit.
Witty thoretlt

at office (fire, inland Samar ) ' 43,141 88
Steamer Magnet St wreck. arpa. 83,483 04

Total Assets

Claims for los. out. on Jan. 1, TA $152,948 24
Due stock on account dividend 800 00

$1,5.)8,674 14

Nottrithsisuding the Eery trial of the past year, dur-
ing which the company hue pald loues to the amount
of $1,637.952 35, 'without omitting the semi•anonal dlr.
bleadr,“ll,. "cam" with its Anita! o' Two Millicns
Intact, and a 11.4 t surplus of $1A44,557 PO, continues to
off,r to.all who seek reilatdo insurance inducecconts
Earplegedby no other company.

T. F. DOWNING, Agent.
T. W. Crowell, Surveyor.

"It Is wisdom and eeonetey to Insure %a thebeat Cote-

‘
psatee, and there to a ~,e better thin the old lesnr•
&nee Compeoy et Notth =erica.' -

1-PICORYOII.IITII9 1, 91. •
ji, i irattRAWCE, COMPANY ',.

N 0 R •T 11 A M E R I C A'!
OP viz CITY OP PIIILADSLPSIA

144T13. BENZ ANNEAL STATEMENT.
Assets, Jan. 1, 1806. Menkcir Value. I

First mortgages on city property $414,300 00
U. S. Government bonds 334,600 00.
Pennsylvania State bonds 109,000 00
Phila. city bonds 138,70000
Bonds of Penna. R R. Co. and other

corporations 190,440 00
Band & other corporatiOn stocks 60,190 93
Notes Rec. (temporary loans) 150,471 OG
Real Estate; office of the Co., 232

Walnut street 22,000 00
Unpaid Pre. St debts due on seeg—-

all good 107,581 13
Cash in B'k . in hands of Agts. 168,329 32

Tiital Assets $1,,731,21514
L05.9ES PAID IN CAtSINCE 1791

OVER' 818,000,0 00
72 Fek,us SUCCESSFUL atistriess IXPSUIENCE.

Policies Issued eithout loilowNixo. Agent.
T. W. CROWELL, Surveyor.

Perpetual Derartment
Insures perpetual pollutes requlrtog A depositofa

small amount of mousy. lo hen of all future payments
of premiums, covering Hake upon Dwellings *ad their
Furniture. Barns and their content/1 Stores sod atule
of Goods, Chuoulsta and Bch• 4 Houses.

J. F. DOWNING, Agent.
T. W. CROIVELL,Sorrejor.

sTA'pIiMEND OF TUB CLINUITION
MEM

ARCT IC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. la Wall ?,t , N. If, on the litdu of Jan, ma

ASS

Cub to bank and In eke., $ 35,1144 94
Bonds ■nd mort •rives (being first lien on yea

estate In New York and Brooklyn, worth
at least 1308,000) 171,514 a 00Loans on stneks, pooh'a nn demand, (market
value of securities bed as collation', 470,-
174 00) 68,7x321

Coated stntes stock► owned by the-Company,
marketvalue, 354.260 00

Flee stocks owned by Co.. market value, 29,616 Oil
Real Eitel', (uninetambered) 3,000110
Interest accrued (nt which greater part doe

Tan. Ist, fa paid.) 4,940 34
Balance la hands of Agents, and lo coatis of

transmit/lon from Agents.
Bllle recelentle for premium on Inland risks

and other Items 13,791 25
Cub premium.' uncollected on politiesfinned

at °Mac

24,W0 00

pIIOHNI X' INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NAHTPORD, 03XX

LOSSES PAID IN 1863, $410,61391.
CASI.I ASSETS, IJAN. 1, 1866, $1,000,79033

The teat of its watioastity.,ths solid service it hsa
rendered patrons, and Its abdlty t psis throa.h sea-
son' prolific of cOndagrations with honor andAroit to
those most interested, may b• Warred from a Smutof
the folios tog figores of

J.IAIIILITIIC3

sio,oco.ooo
Numberof Polley Holley over .- WACO
Nay Polk:lee fawned daring the youarse 10000
Peerlett for the year over r 00,000
flitidend paidduring the patent dial year. 00 par net
Total ditideodt oat& oatr , 3.000000
Total'Lo sat add, girtr 4,1410,01 V.

Irby tae Conseetient Maluid ahoald G preferred I

thesaso Ii 4 Lb.

Largest, Safest, Cheapest and But I

It bubee'atio'estrate.l to be

TETE GREAT LIVE INSURANCE COMPANY OPTME
COUNTRY.

1. It hu the largest number of members.
R. Ithas the largest amount Waned.
3. It has the Urged surplus.
4. St hes the Issued &stablesurplus
5. Ithuthe barest business.
8. It has the lowest income.
7 It has bed through It. whole history the Ensiles{

&TOM ge expenses.
8 Itebtairts the 1 egoist average rates of interest on

its loreetomsts.
. 8. It therefore furriahes Insurance at less toot than
soy other compeny. •

All Poll .fea heard by this Company are either hon.

forfeitable by their time, or may Ir. eoavorted Into'
lbws whieh are ao at the option of the heated.

/time but etrietry unezesptlanable mete aneeptinS; and
only upon ages beteresse Fourteen and

Jassy GooDm, Preset. i OctB. ?cIUI. Seti'y
Z. Plarrox. The Pn et. M.S. Outinlnn.Caster

1.. S. Waco:, ?byelaw

Tabrum 1,1666

J -P. DOWNING, lint;

VMS AND Aectosmr.

Fll

IMMI TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
614,101 16

OF 111BITO9D. CONN
Citi27ll for Loctes autat&thlug, Jan, 1. %B. 19,8112 99
Ur,p1.1.1 Dlvldeadq. ' 185 00

20.127 99 ME ssoo,ooo

Total assets overLiabilities', 1593,073 19

• • • have been aarett aniterer from
Dlspepata, and had to 'Unionpreaching. •

.

• The
Plantation Bitters hate caret me."

The' people's Candidate For Congress.
Coa. DAN UM :—Dear Sir:—We, theundersigned, eittsena ofGirard and Erie coun-

ty, in view of the patriotic services renderedthe Government, and the many thousands of
bard earned dollars you hare expended to
*familia and carry on the war against retell-
ion; having proved yourseittho true friend of
the !tidier, and • knoiring you to bCs true
friend and supporter of Andrew Johirorr and
his Administration in Pair efforts to restorethe Union, and homing confidence in lour in-
tegrity and ability to discharee the duties of
Representative of the 19th District in 'Con-
gress, we therefore request (bat you allow
your name to be advise the Peoptelt Candi-
date for that office at the ensuing election.

George Sauer], E. J. Kerlin, J.: Martin.
J. Gulllford, WTrout, H. Benham, James
Beau*ley, y, Bell, B. C. Ely, A; EL Os
born, Chas. II

Henry,'Grant, Louis Yeager., S. D.
Cocrett, John Brecht. Hiram Daggett,, J. W.
Atwater, E. Jewel, E. W. Clark, William Ty-
ler, G. S. Gnlliford, John thayar., J, L. Hart,
G. IV. Stioee, A. Martin; Robt. Wilcox, J.E.Pettibone, A. Stone, James Callen, C. L.
Phelps, John H. Gu!llford, A. G. Ely, E. K.Smith, Frank McCreary, Wee.' H. Edson, F.m. Chavrima t Jv4. 1:11Ar ben.Nom, 1.1. Ott., T. L. Lr..•
eel, E. S. Belknap, IV. D. Webber, IL L. Carr,
W. D. Martin, J. T. Simmons, A. White, S.
F. Mason, L. B. i Chevalier, James E. Thayer,
8 T. Williams, George C. Martin, C. W.
Soya, D. Nam:. Maxon Godfrey, IL Kitter-
Verger, Jr., Michael Schumaker, Jr., Hein-
rich Kittelberger, R3bert. Calder, L. 1.), Hatt,
J. M. Murphy, J. Bender.

ALTOONA, PA.. June 2Gth, 18GG.
To the Citizens of Girard and Erie County,

Fencers—Your letter„proposing to rub me for
Congress, is received. I would indeed be in-
sensible td the commonest impulses of hu-
manity were I not titled with the warmest
sentiment of gratitude for the friendly ex
pressing and personal, regard that your let
ter contains, signed-as it is by Republicans
and Democrats, whom I know to be staunch
supporters at the Government, End twiny who
have risked their lives for the preservation of
the Union. Such distinguished considerationovercomes every natural 'objection I may,
have for political honors, consequently I do
accept of your kind invrtatian to allow my
name to be used, hut with the understand-
ing that. I am not to be the standard -bearer
of either political party (Republicans or Dem-
ocrats.) but if nominated it must be by a Peo-
pie's Convention, as I belong to the people.They are ray friends and patrons, and in jus-
tice to them, composed as they ere of all

Anininn
to live their esteem, andk. labor to promote
their happiness and interests which )),v been
the height of my ambition for twenty-five
years

REV. C. A. MILLWOOD. Mewrort COT
•• • • "1 bad lost all appetite—was ea

wait ad aware hid I weld:hardly walk, and bad •per.
feet dread of seeterr. • • Tho Plantation Bit-
ters bare at me all ricbt " •

• .141.11Ci EIQYINWAY, SI. Lord%ea• • • LTbe rlantation Bitters Lees eared
toofa derangement qf the Itfdaers tad UrinaryOrgans
that dlstres ed user r years. Thor wet like • alarm.

C. O. IfOORg, 214 Broad•iy, N. T."
It,. 0. It DICITO; manager of the rniati Noses

School for Soldier?Children, nye she has given It to
!the weak and Invalid children under her charge with
the moat happy and "rallying resulta." We have »-

solved over • hundred reams of such cer-
tificate', bet no advertheement 1, so effect.» as Whit
people Perneelves sayofs good article. Oarforku• and
our rem station le at stake. The original quality and
high chareeteT of these goods wiirßi suatelued under
*very sod all circumstances. They la.* already otr•
*ahead •»le to every town. village, parch and hamlet
amongcivilized nation*. Saes Hato» try to comes •
narrow name and style as possible, end teamsa good
arttele cannot be sold as %heap es •poor one, they find
eon» support buinparties who do not care what they

S.us year ;turd. Sea our prints mark over the
P. H. DISARM. b CO., New York City.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER!'
Sold by all Drug gist!.

CM
Respectfully, Yours,

DAN RICE
I=3

The "Antis" bee a first elms reputation for Minors-
!de and liberal dealing. It it a eaund company, and
doing a prorperons bacon'

J. uturox SMITH, Preet.
11. 0. WILL WARW. Vlee Pres%

VINCENT TILTOU. Prey. -

CHARLIE BAHISCROII, ♦aa't Seey.
3. P. DOWNING, Agent.

T. W. CROWELL. Surveyor.

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL EITATE3ItINT

1 -

11611111.111 AiIILUIST
ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS

New Proxima GALLEIIY, near the railroad
depot, Erie, Pa.-3. D. Wager & Co would
most respectfully inform the public that they
have fitted up a splendid suit of retires
in hyttles new building, south of railroad
depot, (opposite the locality of the late are,)
a place perticularry convenient to the people
from the country and the adjacent towns.
With a superior light, improved back ground,
and •the best of instruments, they believe
themselves to be prepared to supply the wants
of the public in a satisfactory mantle.. Pho-
tographs, Ambrotypes, Gems, and, in alter',
every style of pictures, large or small, taken
in unsurpassed istyles. Orders for i:Wide
views and life size portraits, promptly filled
Mr. Wager having been engaged most of last
atimmer In securing representations ofscenes
in the oil• regions offers for sale a large vari-
ety of Stereoscopic Pictures of that locality.

• je2l'66-tf

ovita A MILLION DOLLARS' ISAYSIL
6415aOsseat I hred a sacra men worth *1,200. Who

lode6011 from sbad hart la the Du. and was 'testate for
over a pear: I bed used reerythtag I could hear of
utlistf taut% wall I Wed the Sellout littetaog Ida •
boast. It soon efrectiSa pare'anent cure.,

Idantgonierr,Ala Jess 17,'39. J. T.. DOWNING:*
tam pleasure In reeoitniondlog the Wellean Mus-

tang Militantam a rateable and in ileitis ,blto article
for Sprain, Sorsa, Smetana" ne Oath ea Itcreat. Oar
tlinit;ta., and all fair Wiata uca Mai

J. W. JEWETT. •

Foreman for dinortian, Wefts, Fargo's and Liarndases
"'mass*"

pea-/yr9..4., -STARr.
lately conducted by Justice, sheen & Galla-
gher, and fitted it up with everything neceef a-
ry to make a complete gentlemen's furnishing
establishment. Irisstock of cloths, cassimeres,
vestings and ready made clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and we
defy any one to visit the store without finding
something to suit his taste. Mr. Roes has
been very saccessful in securing a cutter wbo
is not surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful
supervision the concern is turning out w3rit
equal to the best Eastern establishments. No
person can have en excuse 'for goirg abroad
to get clothing while Ros's affords the conve-
niences that be does. In addition to his other
goods he has also a superior stock of lists
and cape, hosiery, collars, cravats,—in short
anything that a man wants In thclothing
line cpn be got at Ross's. • Call and see for
yourselves.: • je2l tf

"Thewebs of nay daughter's wale, eel/Waned while
skating last winter, was entirely cured to one wesk atter
As conuneneed ado' your celebrated Mustang Lint-
met. go. StZLF.Y."

°loftiest.r, Mess, Ans. 1, 1866. '

tt le inadmitted feet that the Jhelum Slushing Lini-
ment pertains more tures to •borter time, on men and
Had, than any article over dteeorer•d. Females, liv-
ery-roes,and planters should atersve her it on band.
Quiet and earn It eartatall 10. All genuine I, wrapped
is stall platemsgrartnp, b• sing the isigortn.• of 0.

W._Westoroot, Chinks; and th • privet* 11. 8, Stamp of
DIVAS CAUCA & CO,acne the top.

As eon hub on m ids taeositarteit it with %amp
stow plstirlshed. Lol

SARATOGA SPRING WATER
Sold In an Druggist'. 'ter Clark & Brother, Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in Confectionery, Oysters, Canned
Fruit, St,tionery, Yankee Notions, Bakers'
Goods, Toys, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &e.,
West Side of Peach Street, 1 Square South
of the Union Depot, Erie; Pa. Also, Dealers
in all kinds of Country Produce. Particular
Retention paid to filling country orders.

(Jan.2B.tt )

ft Isa .out delightfulBair &nein.
It eradicates sere and dandruff.
Itkappa thebeed'ertol and clean.
Itmakes the hale Itch. Softand
Itprevents the halo turning grayand felling
itrestores hairupon pormatarely bald heads.

This Is 'what Lyons llatharion will do. Itis petty--
Ufa eheap—durabia. It is literally ifold by iliacar•los d
and yet Itsalmost incredible demand Is daily increering
-*MS than Is hardly a enoutry store thatdoes not keep
It,ora family that dose not ass

Y. TfIOWAS TASK. chemist, N. Y.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER!

} Sold by all Druggist'.

MI
The Travellers' Jasaranci Company, of nartford.

Conn , wu the nut to encceutslly Introduce to this
country the practice of inennneeagainst accidents, et
whatever llod, whetter the! oecer in tremellan, or t•
Emptier. Wang,salting &lima, eluting, to the &Meet.
More, Mace, or while aortae; la shop; mills, teetintre,
or on thefarm.

Who would not hobreutital t Who would not add to
their b-antyr Wkat giro that nimble purity and die
Unger accesusnee ncheerer spore the stags, hid In the
cityballot ft is no longerl sweet. They us. Eames
IlLagnefla Wm. 6ta ouatbarked use reapersTan, trees-

Rhoples sad roughneek trots lbw hew and bands,
and lesveatke somplexion*ooth. transparent, bloom •
Ingandrealshing. trolikenney ettsettes, it e.0114161
DO aueorlall injurious to th 6 akin any druggist viii

order Itfor you.W stot on band, at 60 genieper bottle.

OfTIM COYDITIOX OF TOO
•

NO,RTII AMERICAN

(At: TUMMY.)

can get for them

Be more saving !

nen:RES.—Persons wishing to procure por
traits of themselves or memhers of their tent

should coital the gallery of Mr. Ohlwiler.
in Rosenzweig's block. lilt specimens: of
work convince Ile that he is an artist who has
few superiors The throng of visitors to his
rooms ore 40 indication that his merits are
daily becoming better-known and appreciated
by the public. - -

pond aceident policy covers entry pounds form
of casualty. Including tiro rtak in traveling; also, all
forme of dislocations. broken bones. rupft.red tanchnuy
sprains. concessions. mishit's& hmiaes, outs, stabs,
gunshot wounds, poisoned wounds. burns and acalda,
Wee of doge, unprovoked eseaulta by toughies. robbers
or murders" the action of liehtnincor inn stroke. the
effects of explosions, chesuleals, d sods, sad saw
gnakea,and suffocation by drowning or choking.

This Company bat nowbeen In siacceashal operation
rine, April let, 1864, and up to Jan. Ist. 11166,bad tamed
upwards of tbirtplive thousand policies, and paid over
nine hundred lona—iseluding the largo sem of $65,
MDto trio:Apace policy holders within the year. for
$39,4116 rreistred la praudisms.

FIRE INSURANCE COMANY

Of the City of New York, no the alit,day ofDtieeta
b.r, 1865.

Cuh Capital, $501:1000
t k,,Sarplas, 241,65.147 W. R. U GAN.Troy. N. Y.,Chemis R.

MMUS BLANES AL CO.,' Wholesale. A gents, N. Y.
Assrr

74,653 67

I.OSSES PAID.
Arkansaa,s22,B3o 43i Minnesota 20,980 42
Alabama —) 45,723 36N. Hawk 25,30919.
bd 2onnecticuo,B3l 9 7 INeir York 543,530 32

:California/ 181,320 541New Jersey 3;750 53
of Col 195 351Nebraska -1,167 00

20,468 42 Ohio . 103,953 59
-tleoreiti 22,128 7qcnn'a '53,274 40
lAndiana 84,203 19:R. Island •20,77121
Illinois 210,698 5718. Carolina 21,032 75

: lowa 31,616 73iTennessee 46,970 90
igen t nay 59,978 191Texas • 8,961 98

I Kansas 13,415 07i Verrnont 4,282 43
'Maine 66,893 4S Virginia 27 24
Mass. 69,870 04 Virginia 2,000 00
Maryland 39.602 951Yisconsin.. 86,461 76
Mississippi 20,832 55 Canada 38,873 80
Missouri 80,535 36i:iota Scotia 14,28578
Michigan 67,057 64;N. Brans.' 15,33075

Losses Always Paid .Propiptly.
J. P. DOWNING, Agent.

T. W. CROWSLL, Surveyor.

pitunquE OMB POTTERY,
Llx THE CANAL, IititTWEEN SECOND & THIRD STA.,

P/37/A.
The tindersigued have associated themselves, ander

the Ore and style of Webb Childs, the Pottery boatamat the old stand, on the canal, between Seron
and fb&Hatreets.

WeaciErAt the patrOnage of the Calamine of the old
Ormand the endow of thepritine generally, prozablitit
t toe oat utmost endeavor toere perfect ainisfactkin,

(IEO.I. iwepla.
JAY S. CHILDS.

Louie on Bond and Mortgage, being first on
real estate. worth over 50 per cent. above
the amount Ina • ed, $210,660 (X)

Stocks, Bonds and other seernitlea owned by
the Company, market value, .382 817 60

Cash in bank and office, 29,93646
Loans en demand, isith Collateral, 39 050 CO
Premium' doe andoutstanding, 14,113 52
Cash in agents' hands, to tonneof treamnis., 33,08$ 29
Interest accrued on securities, 14001 lfr
Billsreceivable, 2,89 S 55
Other property of Company, 8,60000

Total stunts, - 751,653 57

Tle losses by tire threnshout the•United States ,Per.
lag the "put yearbare been larger inamount than tholes
ofany one of the previous twenty lave,exceeding the
enormous sum of$43,000,000, and thefacers and direct
toe. of Its company congratulate its stockholders,
agents and euetomen upon he very flattering 'vomit of
tbayear's buelneie.

In this company the assured -may pertleipate inthe
pronto ofthe business with ut incurringany DAUM/.

Dividend for 11t5, 50 per cent. A continuants of your
favor to reopectfdlly eolicited. JAB. W. 0213 Prtit.

R. W. Bucorrii, espy.
J. Gtuswotn, Gen. Agent.

J. F. DOWNING, Agent.
CROWSLL, Surveyor.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER!

Cath Ands, Feb.. l, 1866, $600,849 72

orszait. AcornB:4T pouctrs

The Wit polity for entry um. whether ha trarsle
math or little. Is a geoeisl accident policy., whisk 10
sores ,sralnst arm poisibla forgo of cianalty at all
times sod places.

Anannual programa Of $lO ar iv/scolding to otan-
patio' y .-acs a general accident palmy tot $9,000
in tare offatal accident, or.llo per week daring

roused by sadden!, :riot exceeding twenty-eh treats
far any one accident.) ;

An annual premium of VS or CIO will, in like mea-
ner, ware a paltry for $6,000 or *ZS per weak compen-
sation. -

Any other 'lnn. Irma $5130i0 1110,000 at propertiaaara
Mee. Where polkieaare lined against togaafll4 only,
or for eompensatioa only.therotas areranch lower. A
liberal diaconnton the.. sad Are year policies.

Bold by all Drayglata

Behnstreat's Islmitabis Hair Calming is hot a dye.

Jll isitastimmou dyes are composed or lunarcaustic,

mal MISer WS &limytha vitality andIstatity of the
hair. l'hls is the (MOW Ws coloring. sod has been
growing in tam oars twisty years. It mares pay
hair to its atiecinsi calor by grigasl absoiptime. ha a

st masts* asumer. It Is *lse • besatilal Bair
dressime. sold ie two sises-60 seals and st—by ail
dealers. C. HEIILSTRECT, Chemist. •

'SARATOGA. SPRING WATER!
Alold by en druggiats.

$lO.OO RgwAnttl—Lost, on the 12:h of June,
a small tan colored dog, answering to the
name of "Cute." When last seen had on a
collar marked "A. P. 6111more, Erie, Pa "
Any information leading to NArecovery will
be liberally rewarded, and the above reward
will be given on his being returned. Address,
Smith & Gillmore, Erie, Pa. je2l-41.*

'D. W. Hutchinson, United States Claim
Agent, Girard, Penna. Pensions, lack Pay,
Bounty, and all tither claims against. the Gov.
ernment attended to with promptness. Charges
reasonable. Applications by mail attended to
the same as if made in person. (jalB-6m.)

ONE-stosili °gamut. •CC[DSYT POLICLE9

Duracrizatp.]

ENTIOL PILIS

INSURANCE COMPANY;
OP VIP CITY OP pOILAOOLPIOI

Casb Capital,
Surplu% Jaz! 1,'66,

E=3

'company nowtaunt a my eweerseiont torn of
onermonth ginera( readmit policies, at the rate of
per thousand—with 114 peewit ooropesesttes for mate
thousand ineovd. Thom am mush bitter thaw -Oast

for travelers and others desiring short risks. as
they can be taken inbey amount, frost POD to 110,0001
they toter all accidents. sod each pallor Le reiristers4
**that the Inearenos ta good, in as the 'alley Is loot
or destroyel. •

nor oreshaules and other, who eassot sully ewe
the amount of an sensual premium, but would like to
hums by the month, these short time pollens its jest
tke Wag. Fe any mum who boys id: mouth
tdu is any use yeara policy for half a year ) will be
Oren without ohmQ.

* Wasp, ~Di _JAIL DATTBRWS.Prodbot.,
Po n5? Dustsrbantary.
a1512.3m I.F. DOWNING. Arent:

TUC EUREKA Fnvti JAR.—This jar VAS
awarded the highest premiums et the New
York State Few, American Institute and
Maryland Institute. For salb by Nimrod &

Dempsey, GOS French St. jelttf

itess-1y

Tin fruit cans, with patent self sealing glass
tops, for sale by Nimrod & Dempsey. jelAtf

CAMPAIGIIS OEM

=180.000

681.1A0

Therritutermiret with • paid sip Cub Capital-of Relf
offers. security ofdthe:rst order of merit. She

standing of the Comae, rV.—liberal prompt amil
traßsorlh7•

P.R. STARA President
?SOS. li. MONTGOIISItif,Vim Pres%

Amax. W. Winn,Seep
3.7. DOWNING. aria.

T. W. CROWELL, Surveyor,

LTWI UMW 1 OrPCI if A A.lC,l 0rxosz—Vo rre-
Create% brawn* lleartbrw. Mak fleadselle, Cholera
Mesta*,llatalency./te. when I wannlng ittiosulent la
marred- Its earefitl preparation and with* rutty
onlealta cheapandrellehle artielellor outlier, pups
us. told everywhere, at 60 cote per bottle, avk for
"Lioll'e•Pere Retract, Takeno other. '
',SARATOGA SPRING WATER!

aptettl.bta. ' Bold ly aUDragebni.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
By William Swinton. The standard history of the

grand army. The greatest work on the war; entree-
WVendorsed by army Odium and the prear. The an-
ther rays:
' e•ldeeign to this voltam to maid what that array did

and angered in ten munpainsanti two seemtattles
sh-11 hare to celebrate the noutervieg loyalty of

this army, that olltimes when the bond Of military co.
liealon faded, held it, unshaken of fortune, to a duty
self impose&

ol shall hate to follow It th,ougli • cheelp.red expo-
rience,in a tale,conunlngled of great eahroriones, groat

sold ma ny
but mom grit tthrough'tit arm

appear that mold many bugaboo! fortune, mit-
ter and rough weather ' the Army of the Poloome never
gale up, but made a good light and duly reached -ea's
goil•

°Of this drams there will be no other hero than the
Arm, of the 'rotor:me Butt; for it would awn that In
this war of the people it wu devoted there should miss
no imperial presence to become the central figure and
cynosure of men's oyes. Napoleon, in winutburst of
haughty elogeente,eselalme that in the greatartulas of
history the Commander wu everything. The proud
arthritis hat no appileatio r to the army of the Coto.
mac. And one most thlnk—t ,eeing It never had a greet,
and generally had mediocre commanderp...l% wee th at it
mightbe stud that whi meet it won it owed nett° puha
but fought Withits blood."

This is the o ly History of the Grand Army, and no
o-e grand borne e part In itsennillets,orila Interested

' its achievements, ehould be without it
This work presents a rare chance to make mosey.

Agents wan'ed. Seed for eirculera, and ass our terms
Address, NATIONAL StsPiltiLl3BaCO.

011.4tri• • 507 r. Phil*.

NEW TOBACCO dt CUMIt STORE.

The vadeislgned have opineda new Tobeenodemo'
atreet,betneen State and Mitch, (opposite Pi

Wahl otnevi and Till keep constantly on hand • choice
apply of *gars, Tabula:4,Bring, and everything n•nal
antalin • dit..elase Tobacco dors. whirls th-y .%'l 1
at wholesale and eataiL Plug andr ne cat elaseins
Waco cd Meted mennfacture. Bawling tobacco, Ow
andfstreg goods la great varier. -

was&Ir -800 & OWN It

11-111.880L1N10141 T. pastaership
L? honk fors onisting betsroaa gutsy Morgan boa

0.07 Fsweitt, doingbadness under thefit= lupus of
Margin & Vur,stt, hag this dig _bow dissohniod by en-
tail OOLUIIeZt. HATINNY SIOSMAN,

GEN). PAWillfT.
Erie, JaneR6OB66—pd
The Hoar, Sire and Ornamental Painting badness

rill be coati:mm.l by the undersigned at the old stead
ea State 3t, between 11thand the depot

ju2S.3t HARVEY MORGAN.

GROCERIES 1 OROCEBIEB!!!
The itabseriber has naiond his slosh of onearies

from the stead above the Lab SW. Dent a the
mei is the brisk block :es- Ws street, mess
has* when be vill be happy to Ni ut. Made sad
taatainn avid ALI thair niers torpods. 8b stock I.
oreeariss is lugs aid easidally 11111111414 aid elan
at Os taunt rates analiten elith thssilanal east.
Rs intim aD le mead of saltidailis his UseVv.bus a all.

DallfelltrnitATOß% NOTEoll.—Utter
odatiolsttstloo heetestomtaratted to the .ander-

e'ped open the iststa of dotty Relate, daeesse, late a
tits cit. of Us,Po., mottos 1$ Mrby aim to all oer
hose taiobtod to aid edit* to',slook sleet loustdtate pby-

Ma.altd than Wing claws wild este trill
plan present theta, duly astheattosted. ler vettatlemset.

tiAthILY, Adectr.
Ilete, Not 1711t. 1160.—Ihr

rmollom.eir irtesteastatersas the estate ofBasil Phil-
p% deseeed. late at North Nast amenity Macounty.

Pao basis:floe pealed is the used. *We Ss
lathy eves to allMAMAS to said estate to make im-
mediate earthed, amd th ole basins edam whist the
warNW plain them.debt statheatleated, of settle.
matt is MARIA

North Mostassol. '6t6-01441 ithetatris.

PvR lalgq.KTIC MUTE MUD,

Will do monaaothattat wortat a given ant, than any
athaf. Try tt. lionfsotorsd Calf br

=OMR & ,

IVROLCSALS DRUG. PAIIIIT it GLASS DZAL
a 1

N0.337 North MIA Streit,Phila.
• fehrSdal.• •

What made me 1

BENJ'N WHITMAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

A Little More.

Five hundred pounds I've saved by tbri.t—
A rather moderate etoro ;

No matter; I Alai/ bo content .
When I've a little more.

(aT 10.2y.)
Welt, I cin count ten thousand time—

That's better than before:
And I may well be satisfied

When I've a little more.
(AT FIFTY)

Some tiny thousatd— pretty well—
But I have earned it sore;

However, I shall not complain
When I've a little more.

(AT sIXTY.)
One hundred thousand—sick and eld—Ah, life:is half a bore,.
yet I can be content to live

When I've a little more. =

•

(AT SZTVITY)
He dies—and to Ms greedy heirs

u. leaves a COUnitbas store rHis wealth has purchased him a tomti-
And very little more.

Soliloquy of a Poor MeohaniO.

BY "[latex "rouncor.

flow tap back aches
And I want alttle mvre sleep, but unless I

am (here when the seven o'clock bellepeaks
am nlot wanted.

Lint I'll:rest—nap—snooze here' as I rest,
and Waltell for a few moments:-

Thett notze in the .kitchen EllThat is I my wife preparing the tireakfast.—
Good woresa—she did not go to bed for an
an ho'ar o more after I did, and she is always
op ad hour. before me. Her work is never
done—mine is never done. I hear her step
in another room. I hear the dishes:as they
are placed on the table. This pillow is not as
large as som'eldilows, so double it upand
rest my head On it. And this bed is not such
as rich people have, but it's good enough for
a poor man'. The feather bed is 114—the
clothes ere none too nice, but thenwe are

Why not have belle, ones 7
Simply becanse I cannct afford it
Do you See these hands? Do you sea the

calloused palms—the Hula labor cracks—the
half stiffened blunt fingers ? Well, sir, they
are marks of industry. Igo to the shop early.
I work late. I take my dinner in that little
tin pail. I work till my back achett I save
my mewl. 111) wife helps me at home—she
s prudent, saving, industrious and .hopeful
My children are not dressed us well as my
neighbors' children are, but they wear thebest

I have no money for luxuries; my family
must live, even if my,bed be hitra, my pillow
small—the leatherefew aticfr the bad clothes
worn—the floors unesrpeled.

Hard work,
Or course I have work, eod I have pay for

it. But money does not go so far now as it
need to. Two dollvs to-day are not as good
,as one dollar ail yams ago. Ily stages go
for flour, meat, potatoes, butter when we eau
tines and taa.es.

lFhy purchase tea, coffee,r butter, ete.-7
Why lire? I em tired at night dad want

something I can relish, and a cup oftea gives
me strength and a new life. And bread is dry
without butter. And in the morning, with
the labors of the day staring me in the face
as they lead me along to the grave, I have but
little appetite; a cup of coffee with sugar in
Wand perhaps an egg on my plate temt te the
wain out appetite, and I thus gain', strength
for my toil.

lam saying. My wife is Basin: I have
hardly a decent suit of clothes. My Wife does
not have more than two dresses a year. She
mends and turns, 'and patches and eaves, and
piedee; and she uses our won out garments
to make clothes for the children. And we
have no luzuries in the pantry or cellar—-
simply plain food. A dollarTdoze not go far

market now. I do not tiomplitu, but Ido
get discouraged at times and wonder why a
poor man was bori—what nee there is in

Everything costs go much. Cotton

costs Ore times ns ranch now as six years ago.
Woolen goods ditto. Ten, coffee, tiour,.meat,
sugar,rice, butter, eggs, tobacco, spices,
medicines, dm. ktt.,.coet from three to five
times ns much as they once did. And my
wage+ are not increased In proportion. And
then the Far. All I had saved for ',Saes went

for war expenses, It was fifty dollYrs here"—
fifty dollars there—twenty dopers more for
the last call—fifty•dollars more tor, the text

last call, and so on. I had to sell say cow and
silver watch to raise bonaly mosey:

Why didn't Ienlist I •
Why didn't you ? My son. my brother, my

cousin enlisted; and they died or came home
crippled. I was drafted—l mortgaged my

house and lot to raise money to Bead o man
in my place.

To save the Union. They told me theSouth q

wanted to get out of the Union, and that we :
must whip them baek. I didnot quiteunder- .
stand the matter. I wanted the Union re- !
stored, and I joined Willa the Republican
party. But all t his. yips for nothing. We wont
to war-swe lost bait a million 4aen—we

ruined the South, tici it is worth 'nothing to

the Union—they subMitted—we disbanded-our
armies, the South laid down her armsand has

gone to work, and now these same Republi-
cans say the South is out of the Union, and
they are going to keep ' her at, for fear she
will vote again -t, them. I can't see what we

gained by the war. And I find that the Dem•

aerate were right, and that the Democratic
times were the best for the peer people. And
the taxes—why I am now taxed—and taxed
and taxed. I must supportmyself,my, fami-
ly, my poorer relatives, my crippled relatives
whorttame back from the war; I pay ten times

the city, State, town and comity taxes 1 did

before; Ism taxed to help support free ne-

groes who once worked, as I have to, and
supported themselves ; and, worse than all, I
am taxed to pay interest money to rich bond.

holders. who live in ease, whose bands are

son, who pay no times yet live onlebatLearn,

and ; ihat all of us poor men earn. Now

Iwhat chance has a poor man under such aRe

pußlican government? A chalice to work
hard and die poor..

Dui s political meeting at Warrensburg.
kip:, on the let; while Game Blair was

speaking, a fracas occurred. Pistols were
drain, and during the row one 'Radical was
killed Aind one wounded. One Conservative
Was shot in the arm and seriously wounded.
Several beads were.hurt badly. Whiskey was

I at thebottom.of the-affair.

The Donlon Traveller thinks s monument
should be erected to Preston King, with sn
inscription setting lath that he itse the only

man that erten. ,Iketerted death to aloe-
holding.

t
Items of AU aorta-,

A cruel wag lames bald•bcaded friend
Into any'enerny by advleing him to have his
head framed.

O'Leary, gazing with astonishment upon an
elephant,in a menagerie, asked the keep er,
"What kind of a haste .is that alit' hay with

• -)

his tail? " -7
I. .

/
A typo lately offered the following • enti-

ment at a printers' festlval: : " Worn ti,--for

the dissemination of mirk ipikok On 9 to the

Press." .-- -;."--
' -

'

ist
---.- •2. I

' L'dgar Ketchum, the fashionable 'ew York
forger, is petted at Sing' Sing. File does not.

take his mests.with his follow pt. sere, but
sits at the same table with eartailt of •theft-
dale.

the s treets ~It is proposed to light sire,ellll OA , a via

lino not a thousand miles from thhred haired girls. If we lived thet
Dabeter, we'd play tipsy every nif-
the lamp posts,

The New^York Tritune,makee
ing Mt cement that during We pal
Spinner,. the Ucite9 States Treaeu
ceived twenly thousand dollars. r

conscience money by various

place with
e, says '
ht, and hug

,o astonish
yearGen.'

ier, has re,
orted as
Tressury?

agents

A correspondent tit the New Yor Post says

tiskit is not only in going into pews, b tingoingrsteps
,up door-steps, getting in and get ng cut of

omnibusee., carriages, arid up e, ire, Sic„
that the morals of the present dayi are being
impaired

A picture in l'imolv, called "Rather, Cute,"
represents a man at, a ticket office. "Look
bere,•• be says, "7011 didn't give me theright
change just now! '° Clerk—" Too 'late, sir;

You should have spoken when you took yout
ticket !" - Pateenger—.Bhould I? Well, it's
of no consequence to me ; but you ,gave me
half a sovereign too much: .:,Ts la! " Exit.

A farnir in _Susquehanna county, Penu'a,
recently had a suit brought against • him for
eight days service in the hay field," by a
young man who voluntarily assisted the old
man's daughter in raking hay as a conve-
nient chance for sparking. The lass having
discarded him and married another, ttuiswain
claimed wages of, the old gentleman.

There is a young lady in St. Louis—Nfies
Aim E. Lcak, who was born without arms,
and who writes and does fine needlework With
her toes ! She . is 1-gpoil looking, and any
young man in want of a wife who can't. pull
his hair, scratch his eyes, or thump him on
the head with a broomstick, should pay his
addresses to Miss Look.

Reminiscences of General Scott arc now
current in the public jounaale.. One of his
latest treasured remarks was when he heard

- -

West Point : I"The lastof human glories are
passing sway." But it isran unpoetical fact,
that hie words" wereabouthis horse,'_
and hiS last autograph is an,order to Cozzens
for a bottle of brandy.

The Dunkirk Union contains the following;
$l,OOO OIVIIRSD von A. WHITE Glit. I —IS it

true that, since the abolition clause in our
National Constitution was ratified, a nice
young man at Manilla, Erie county, in th:s
State offered a rival beau $l,OOO for a quit-
claim to a white girl whom be fancied ? And,
after being informed that the girl was "free,"
what would the nice young man have sold
himself for, on finding that his money and his
love could not buy the damsel? "Who's pen
here since I's Den gone ?

"

A woman says, what she chooses, without
being knocked down for itv, She can take a
snooze after dinner, while her 'husband goes
to work. She -can go into the street without
being tusked to "'stand treat" at every saloon.
She can stay at bores in time of war, and get
married again if her husband is kilttd. She
can get divorced from her husband whenever
she sees one she likes better. She can yet

the public not in trust her on his account:—
nut all these advantages are balanced by the
great fact that 6becannot eing bass, go spark-
ing. or climb a tree with any degree of pro-
priety. • ,

Negro Eating Negro,
lied OW mild-blooded revolutionist, Mr. -

Sumner, been in the habit of reading the po-
pea, he would have semi the other day some
intelligencefrom the western coast of Africa,
which could hardly have failed to make an
impression on his philanthropic mind, to say
nothing ofhis stomach. Bat se the senator, .
according to•hie own account, does not stoop
so low as to peruse the journals of the day, he
probably has not heard that a relentless war
Is going on Li llyeen gwe negro kings, some-
where in the aeighborhood of Sierra /43011C,
in which the prisoners taken• on both aides
,(with the exception of a fat one selected for
the table,) are sold Into slavery. Another
affair is progreising on the same coastbetween
the Braes negroes and Ihe ,Calebar nevemwhich is conducted on different principles,—
The billigerents being, like Mr. Sumner, and
his conferee ! opposed to slavery, eat the cap-
Steel.

It appears by the latest news from Sierra
Leone that on the 19th of November last, ourcolored brethren of New Calabar made a raid
on the Brass men (also our brethren) and re-
turned to Calabar Town on the 22d, with 37
prisoners. Determined to have a good time
ater Weir victory, the Calabarians concluded
to get up a man and brwther dinner, eo they
had the 37 men of grass butchered, and bar•
beetled, and ate them up' with infinite relish.
Every war canoe engaged in the raid received
its share of the edibles, and the chiefs were
eseessively jolly. The natives of those pans
are not above eating block men when they
cannot get missionaries. The dispatch, after
giving Ilto partionlaya of the feast, says,
"trade was consequently *topped." Whether
it was stopped by reason ofour colored broth-

, ran of Calabar hating gobbled too much
Brass meat to do business, or because the- -
whole town was ao delighted with the banquet
that it had gone forth bodily to-catch anoth.
er mess, is not stated,

Now as Sumner, Wilson, Stevens, 'as their'
taile are dying to serve the • negro, would it
not be well for them to recommend an armed
protest against his . being served up in a /teal
by his fellow negro. These infernal' barbar-
ities are carried n, it is remarked, almost
under the guns' of our African squadron :-

11as the negro on. his own soil no friends
Is it only aa a freeman, with plenty of work
to do, and good wage' at ble comrhand, (to
say,nothing of gorertuneat ratione,) that be
requires sympathy.

Row TO 'Oar ZTr 941/4eirsiti.--4ks almost
every one, in this heated weather, feeli more
or leis dull on getting up in the morning, we
recommend the following good advice, TWA+
we find in an exchange :

Every person who tolls daily at any kind of
labor, requiring great mental or physical ex-
ertion, should be extremely careful to pfactice.
a regular system of ablution at the close of
each day's work. Sometimes a person may
be so Completely exhanaled as to render this
anything but an inviting performance ; yet
by its onlietion a great deal of the refreshment
which the hours of repose are designed to
impart, is lost. To 14clean is a strictly re-
ligicrui duty, and is absolutely essential to
sound and refreshing slumber ; hence the
labor of keeping one's person clean is amply •
repaid by the elasticity which emanate from
nightly ablutions before retiring. Heed this
advice, and the reader- will sleep soundly ;

disregard tt: to to bed unwashed,, and you
will rise in the morning unrefreehed,- with

,
feelings of ,Insaitude which the exertions of

I the day Will 'hitirdly be able to remove.
.

if I am not et home from the. party to.
night at ten o'clock," said a 'hosbeed to his
better and bigger Jog, "don't wait for mo.r

Thai I won't," replied thi lady, elialficant.
ly, "I won't wait, but I'll come for you!"
The gentleman- returned at tea o'clock, pre.
ciaely.

Eteno.—Any of our readers wishing a tuft
class piang.froto New York can be intornied
when to procure one at less then tee menu•
tacturer's pie% by calling at the-Observer
office. It will be warranted to be equal to the
beat. je2S-tt

Mir Xuzhou! and youthful vigor are rev
pinedby lieltsbollta ilitabot Buohu.


